
tions. However, apart from some fundamentalwork by
Hinckley [9, 10,11], little formalevaluationof bimanual3D
interfaces has been carried out.

In this paper, we describeandevaluatea bimanualinterac-
tion techniquefor desktop3D graphicsapplicationswhich
not only increasesthe input control bandwidth but also
enhancesuser perceptionof the virtual 3D scene.Essen-
tially, we proposeusing the non-dominanthandto operate
the virtual cameracontrolstypically found in 3D graphics
applications,thus freeing the dominant hand to perform
othermanipulative tasksin the3D scene.Otherresearchers
[5, 9, 19, 23] have demonstratedcameraoperationsusing
the non-dominanthandbut have either doneso in concert
with thedominanthand(i.e.,bothhandsareusedto specify
cameraparameters)[5, 23] or attemptedto directly mimic
the realworld [9, 17], usinghigher(>2) degree-of-freedom
input devicesmoresuitedto virtual reality applications.We
focus our attentionon mouseand keyboardbaseddesktop
3D environmentswhich form the basisof currentcommer-
cial 3D graphicsapplicationsfor modeling,design,andani-
mation.

In order to motivate our work, we first briefly review the
variousdepthcuesusedin 3D displays,followed by a dis-
cussionof a currenttheoreticalmodelof bimanualinterac-
tion. We then discusshow one of the most powerful 3D
depthcuescanbe enhancedby following the principlesof
this bimanual interaction model. Our proposedbimanual
interactiontechniqueis thenevaluatedfor a rangeof typical
3D tasks.

BACKGROUND

Depth Cues in Virtual 3D Scenes
3D graphicsapplicationstypically utilize a varietyof depth
cuesto enhanceuser’s perceptionof the virtual 3D scene.
Thesecues,whoseoriginscanbetracedto thehumanvisual
perception literature, include perspective, occlusion or
interposition,light andshadows,relativesize, textualgradi-
ent,proximity-luminancecovariance, relativemotiongradi-
ent,retinal binoculardisparity, andmotionparallax (see[8,
22] for a review).

In 3D graphics,perspectiveis one of the most commonly
employed cues, as evident in the ubiquitous wireframe
“groundplane”presentin most3D applications.Also impor-
tant areocclusioncueswhich are implementedvia hidden
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ABSTRACT
We explore the useof the non-dominanthandto control a
virtual camerawhile the dominant hand performs other
tasksin a virtual 3D scene.Two experimentsandan infor-
malstudyarepresentedwhichevaluatethis interactionstyle
by comparingit to the status-quounimanualinteraction.In
thefirst experiment,we find that for a targetselectiontask,
performanceusingthe bimanualtechniquewas20% faster.
Experiment2 comparedperformancein amorecomplicated
object docking task. Performanceadvantagesare shown,
however, only after practice.Free-form3D painting was
explored in the userstudy. In both experimentsand in the
userstudyparticipantsstronglypreferredthebimanualtech-
nique.The resultsalso indicatethat userpreferencescon-
cerningbimanualinteractionmaybedrivenby factorsother
than simple time-motion performance advantages.
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INTRODUCTION
Severaluserinterfaceresearchersover thepastdecade,hav-
ing recognizedthat in the physical world peopleoften use
both hands to cooperatively perform many tasks, have
exploredthepossibilityof usingbothhandssimultaneously
in the computerinterface. In an early study, Buxton and
Myers [4] showed that in a compoundtask,a one-handed
interface(i.e. the status-quo)was inferior to a two-handed
interfacewhich split the compoundtask into two subtasks
thatcouldbeperformedin parallelby bothhands.Kabbash,
Buxton,andSellen[13] cameto a similar conclusion,how-
ever, they alsoshowed that two handscould be worsethan
one if an inappropriateinteractiontechniqueis employed,
particularly when cognitive load is increased.

Building partly on this empiricalwork, several researchers
havedemonstratedsystemswith compellingbimanualinter-
facesfor both2D [2, 15] and3D [5, 9, 17, 19, 23] applica-
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line andsurfaceremoval techniques.Lightsandshadowsare
lessfrequentlyusedin interactive 3D graphicsbecauseof
the high computationalcost involved, although this is
changing with ever faster graphics engines.Stereopsis,
which resultsfrom retinal binocular disparity, is a strong
depthcueandhasbeeninvestigatedextensively in the vir-
tual realitydomain,but is notcommonlyusedin desktop3D
graphicsbecauseof theneedfor expensiveandcumbersome
viewing apparatus.Also, basedon an extensive review of
the role of thevariousdepthcuesin 3D perceptionand3D
displaydesign,Wickenset.al. [21, 22] concludedthatwhile
stereopsis,motion,andocclusionareall salientcues,motion
(e.g., the kinetic depth effect [3, 6] generatedwhen the
user’s view of the sceneis continuouslyvariedby manipu-
lating thevirtual camera)is particularlyimportantin creat-
ing a senseof three-dimensionalitysince stereopsismay
provide no benefitwhenmotioncuesarepresent.Otherevi-
dence[3, 6] alsodemonstrateandemphasizetheimportance
of motion cues.

A Model of Bimanual Interaction
Much recentwork in bimanualuserinterfaces[2, 5, 10, 11,
13, 15, 16] has been guided by the theoreticalwork of
Guiard [7]. In his KinematicChain (KC) modelof skilled
bimanual action, the two hands are thought to be two
abstractmotorsassembledin aseriallinkage,thusforminga
cooperative kinematic chain. Three general principles
emerge from this model:

1. Dominant-to-Non-DominantSpatialReference:Thenon-
dominanthandsetstheframeof referencerelative to which
the dominant hand performs its motions.

2. AsymmetricScalesof Motion: The two handsoperatein
asymmetricspatial-temporalscalesof motion.For instance,
when writing on a pieceof paper, the motion of the non-
dominanthandcontrolling the position of the paperis of
lower temporalandspatialfrequency thanthewriting move-
mentsof thedominanthandwhich nonethelessdependson
the non-dominant hand’s movement for spatial reference.

3. Precedenceof theNon-DominantHand: Contribution of
thenon-dominanthandto acooperativebimanualtaskstarts
earlierthanthedominanthand.In thehandwritingexample,
the dominanthandstartswriting after the paperhasbeen
oriented and positioned by the non-dominant hand.

This modelhasbeenexploredand largely validatedin the
virtual manipulationarenaby Hinckley [10, 11]. Legan-
chuk, Zhai, and Buxton [16] also usedthis model to help
reasonaboutthe manualandcognitive benefitsthey found
in an experimental study on bimanual input.

ENHANCING DEPTH PERCEPTION VIA BIMANUAL
INTERACTION
In desktop3D graphicsapplications,moving the virtual
cameraenablesthe user to view different partsof the 3D
scene.In additionto the obvious purposeof bringing once
occludedobjects into the forefront, cameramanipulation
also serves a less obvious but very important purpose:
enhanceddepth perceptionthrough motion. As discussed
earlier, this motiondepthcue,calledthekinetic deptheffect
[3, 6], is critical in enablingtheuserto accuratelyperceive

the virtual 3D scene.As Kirsh andMaglio have described
[14], humansperformactionsnot only to bring themcloser
to thephysicalgoalsof a task(pragmaticaction), but alsoto
facilitateperceptionandcognition(epistemicaction). Thus,
one finds users of unimanual interfaces to 3D graphics
applicationsconstantly switching betweenthe epistemic
action of cameramanipulationfor depth perceptionand
pragmaticactionsto performmanipulative taskson objects
in thescene.Basedon thesetheoriesandobservations,it is
likely that allowing usersto performthe pragmaticactions
via oneinput stream(i.e., the mousein the dominanthand
as in the statusquo) while the often epistemicactionsof
cameracontrol are performedvia a secondinput stream
(i.e., an input device in the non-dominanthand)will result
in both improved time-motion task performanceand an
enhancedsenseof perception(or senseof engagement)of
the 3D scene.This style of interactionalso squaresnicely
with Guiard’s KC model.

In order to explore the benefitsof using the non-dominant
handto operatecameracontrolsin typical3D tasks,wecon-
ductedtwo formalexperimentsandoneinformaluserstudy.
In additionto theprimarygoalof quantitatively andqualita-
tively evaluatingthis styleof interaction,we alsowantedto
explore how performanceand userpreferencechangedas
the complexity of the task increased.

This is the first of a seriesof plannedexperimentsin this
area.At this earlystage,we aremainly concernedwith how
usersperform when the operationof cameracontrols are
moved from the dominanthandto the non-dominanthand.
While there are several cameracontrol metaphorscom-
monly usedin 3D graphicsapplications,we choseto do all
our experimentsusing one typical metaphor. The issueof
which cameracontrol metaphorsare better suited to the
non-dominanthand,or if several control techniquescanbe
interchangeablyused,is left for later investigation. Simi-
larly, numerousdifferentinputdevicescouldconceivablybe
usedin eitherhand.We choseto usea standardtwo degree-
of-freedommousein eachhandfor several reasons.First,
the mouseis the status-quoinput device for the dominant
handin desktop3D graphicsapplications(see[1] for a dis-
cussionof why the mousedominates,despitethe availabil-
ity of higherdegree-of-freedominput devices).Second,this
is areasonableconfigurationfor apractical,low costbiman-
ual interface.Third, usingamousein bothhandsmeansthat
our experimentsmeasureonly theeffectsof moving camera
controlsto the non-dominanthandandarenot confounded
by participantshaving to learn to usean unfamiliar input
device.

EXPERIMENT 1: SELECTION

To begin our evaluationof non-dominanthandcameracon-
trol, we felt it would bebestto startwith a simplecanonical
task,andif theresultswerepromising,we couldthenmove
on to morecomplex tasks.Accordingly, we chose3D target
selectionas our first experimentaltask.Target selectionis
oneof the simplesttaskstypically usedin studyinghuman
performancein computerinput control.Othertypical tasks
likeobjectdocking,pathfollowing, andpursuittracking,are
considerably more difficult.



Method

Task and Stimuli
Participantswereasked to selecttargetswhich appearedon
thesurfaceof a largecubicobjectin the3D scene.As illus-
tratedin Figure1 (coloursin the figure have beenchanged
to accommodategreyscaleprinting), the sceneconsistedof
thecubicobjectin thecentreof thedisplayanda light grey
wireframegrid at thebottomof thedisplay. Thepurposeof
thisgrid (oftencalledthe“groundplane”in 3D graphicspar-
lance)was to provide an additionalperspective depthand
occlusion cue. The cubic object was an opaque, pink
colouredGouraudshadedcubewhosefaceswere divided
into nine equal sized squaresections.The target to be
selectedwasa flat, yellow coloureddisk which appearedon
oneof the nine sectionsof five facesof the cubic object(4
sideand1 top face;thebottomfaceof thecubicobjectwas
not usedsinceonewould have to look throughtheground-
planeto view that face).Thus, thereare 9x5=45 different
locationswhere the target could appear. Since the cubic
objectwasopaque,not all of its facesarevisible in a given
view. In orderto seethe otherfacesin searchof the target,
theview of thescenehadto bechangedby manipulatingthe
virtual camera.To further encouragecameramanipulation,
“raised walls” were placedon the boundariesaroundthe
ninesectionsof eachfaceof thecubicobject.These“raised
walls” obscuredthe sectionssuch that one had to view a
sectionalmost“headon” to seeif a target wason it, thus
necessitating frequent camera movement.

The cameracontrol metaphorusedis often referredto as
“tumbling” the camera,and is analogousto holding and
manipulatinga turntable(representedby thegroundplanein
the graphicsscene)in one’s hand. The turntable can be
rotatedaboutits normalaxisaswell asthehorizontalscreen
axis. Technically, this requiresrevolving the cameraabout
thecentreof thesceneby varyingtheazimuthandelevation
anglesin the perspective view. This allows objectsin the
middle of the 3D sceneto be viewed from any direction.
The viewing distancefrom the object,aswell as the view
angle(or focal lengthof the camera)is kept constant.This
cameracontrol metaphoris ideal when the object(s) of
interestare located,as in this experiment,in the centreof
the 3D scene.It is oneof the mostfrequentlyusedcamera
controlsin mainstream3D applications,otherssuchaspan-
ning(moving thecentreof interest),zooming/dolly(moving
closeror furtherawayfrom thecentreof interest)areimpor-

tant but less frequently used when working on a single
object in the scene.

Selectionof thetargetwasdoneby usingamouseto movea
2D selectioncursorin the planeof the screensuchthat the
cursorwasover thetarget (in line of sight)andclicking the
left mousebutton. This “ray casting” methodof selecting
3D targets using a 2D cursor is widely employed in 3D
graphicsapplicationsandhasbeenshown to besuperiorto
selectionusing 3D cursors[12, 20]. If the target was suc-
cessfullyselected,it disappearedanda new targetappeared
500mslateratanotherlocation.Errorscouldnotoccursince
the next target would not appearuntil the currentonehad
beenselected.The participantthus had to manipulatethe
camerato locatethe target,andthenselectthe target using
the selection cursor.

The experimentcomparedtask performanceusing a one-
handed(1H) vs. a two-handed(2H) technique.In the 1H
technique,participantsusedtheir dominanthandto operate
a mousewhich controlledboth theselectioncursorandthe
camera.Clicking on the target selectedthe target, clicking
anddragginganywhereelsein thescenemovedthecamera
in the appropriatedirection.Thus,participantshadto con-
stantly switch betweencameracontrol and selection in
order to perform the task.

In the 2H technique,participantsusedtheir dominanthand
to operatea mousewhich controlledtheselectioncursor(as
in the 1H technique),while their non-dominanthandoper-
ateda secondmousewhich controlledthe camera.In this
case,both the cameraand the selectioncursor could be
operatedsimultaneously. Therewas no cursorattachedto
thenon-dominanthandmouse.Also, nobuttonpresseswere
requiredsinceit waspermanentlyattachedto controllingthe
camera.

Experimental Hypotheses
Our hypotheseswere developed from our informal early
prototypeuseof thenon-dominanthandfor cameracontrol
andtheformal framework providedby Guiard’s KC model.
The experimental task using the 2H technique nicely
adheresto all threeprinciplesof the KC model:1) moving
thecamerasetstheframeof referencefor theselectioncur-
sor to selectthe target; 2) cameracontrol is a coarsegrain
task,whereasselectionis a fine grain task; 3) the camera
movementmust precedeselection.With the 1H technique
however, the dominanthand has to perform both camera
control andselection- constantlyswitchingbetweenthem.
Accordingly, we hypothesize that:

H1: The2H techniquewill be fasterthanthe1H technique,
primarily becausethe modeswitching time presentin the
1H techniqueis eliminatedin the2H technique.While it is
true that in the 2H techniquethe participanthasto switch
betweenusing the dominanthand and the non-dominant
hand,this switchingtime shouldbenegligible comparedto
thatof the1H techniquebecausethenon-dominanthandis
“readyto go” themomentthedominanthandhascompleted
its task and vice-versa.

H2: Participantswill subjectively prefer the 2H technique
sinceit morecloselyfollows their naturalrealworld expec-

Figure 1. Stimuli for Experiment 1.

Pink cubic object
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tationsof holdinganobjectin onehandandmanipulatingit
with the other hand.

Apparatus
The experiment was conductedon a Silicon Graphics
Indigo2Extremeworkstationwith a 19 inch colourdisplay.
Two standardserial/PS2mice set to the samegain were
usedas input devices. The workstationran in single-user
mode, disconnected from all network traffic.

Participants
10 right-handed volunteers participated in the experiment.

Design
A within subjectsrepeatedmeasuresdesignwasused.All
participants performed the experiment using both tech-
niques (1H and 2H). The presentation order of the two tech-
niques was counterbalancedacrossthe participants.For
eachtechnique,participantsperformed3 blocks of trials.
Eachblock consistedof 1 trial for eachof the 45 possible
positionsthata targetcouldappearon thecubicobject,pre-
sentedin a constrainedpseudorandomorder within the
block. The constraintimposedwas that the target always
appearedon a different faceof the cubic object from the
previoustarget.Thisensuredthatparticipantshadto manip-
ulate the camerain order to selecteach target. In target
selectionexperiments,the size of the target is typically
manipulatedas an experimentalfactor. However, in pilot
testingof our experiment,we found that target sizehadno
effect on the relative performancebetweenthe 1H and2H
techniques(i.e., therewasno TargetSizex Techniqueinter-
action).Therefore,weusedasingletargetsizein thisexper-
iment.

Participantswere given eight practisetrials to familiarize
themselves with the task. They were allowed breaksafter
eachblock of 45 trials. The experimentconsistedof 2700
total trials, as follows:

10 participantsx
2 techniques (1H and 2H)x
3 blocks of trials for each techniquex
45 trials per block
= 2700 total trials.
For eachsubject,the experimentwasconductedin onesit-
ting andlastedunderhalf anhour. Subjectswerealternately
assignedto one of two experimentalorders:1H technique
followed by 2H (1H/2H) or 2H first (2H/1H).

A shortquestionnairedesignedto elicit participants’subjec-
tive preferencesfor the two techniqueswas completedby
participants at the end of the experiment.

Results and Discussion

Trial Completion Time
Figure2 comparesparticipants’meantrial completiontime
for both techniquesover the three blocks of trials. Trial
completiontime was measuredbeginning when the target
first appearedon thecubic objectandendingwhenthe tar-
get was selected.Repeatedmeasuresanalysisof variance
with trial completiontime as the dependentvariable was
conductedon the data.As hypothesized(H1), a significant

main effect was found for the techniqueused(1H or 2H)
(F1,8 = 17.62,p < .01). Overall, the 2H techniquewas20%
faster than the 1H technique.

Theorderof presentation(1H/2H or 2H/1H) hadno signifi-
cant effect (F1,8 = 0.12, p > .5). This, coupled with the
absenceof any Techniquex Order interaction(F1,8 = 2.78,
p > .1), effectively rulesout thepossibilityof asymmetrical
skill transfer− an often overlooked artifact of within-sub-
jectsdesigns[18]. Learningacrossthethreeblocksof trials
wasnotsignificant(F2,16= 3.50,p > .05).Thissupportsour
observationsduring the experimentthat the task was ele-
mentalenoughthatparticipantshadlittle difficulty perform-
ing the task quickly right from the beginning. No other
significant interactions were observed.

Subjective Evaluation

At theendof theexperiment,participantswereaskedto rate
their preferencefor eachtechniqueon a scaleof -2 (very
low) to 2 (very high). The results,summarizedin Table1,
validateour secondhypothesis(H2) andis consistentwith
the quantitative trial completion time data.
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Figure 2. Experiment1: Meantrial completiontime for
both techniquesover the course of three experimental

-2 -1 0 1 2
very low low ok high very high

1H technique
(mean score: -0.4)

2H technique
(mean score: 1.6)

6 3 1

1 2 7

Table 1. Subjectivepreferencesin Experiment1. Each
cell contains the number of subjects with that rating.

Rating
Technique



EXPERIMENT 2: DOCKING
Experiment1 showed thatoperatingcameracontrolsin the
non-dominanthand is beneficial in a 3D selectiontask.
However, the selectiontask was relatively lightweight in
termsof bothmotorandcognitiveeffort requiredof thepar-
ticipant. Few epistemicactions were required to get an
understandingof the3D scene.An obviousquestion,there-
fore, is whethersimilar benefitscanbe realizedin a more
demandingtask.To answerthat question,we ran a second
experimentusing 3D object docking as the experimental
task.

Method

Task and Stimuli
The 3D objectdocking task requiredparticipantsto select
anobjectin onecornerof thevirtual 3D sceneandplaceit
insidea targetobjectlocatedat thediagonallyoppositecor-
ner.

As shown in Figure3 (colourshavebeenchangedto accom-
modate greyscale printing), the sceneconsistedof two
objects and a groundplane(identical to the one used in
experiment1) in themiddleof thevirtual scene.Theobject
to be manipulatedwas a blue colouredsphere.The target
wasapurplecubewith translucentfaces.Coloursandtrans-
parency effectswerechosento ensurethatparticipantswere
not hinderedin their task by insufficient visual cues.The
manipulatedobject was two thirds the size of the target
object.

As in Experiment1, we comparedtaskperformanceusinga
one-handed(1H) vs. a two-handed(2H) technique.In the
1H technique,participantsused their dominant hand to
operatea mousewhich controlledboth theselectioncursor
and the camera. Clicking and dragging on the object
selectedandmoved the object;clicking anddraggingany-
whereelsein thescenemovedthecamerain theappropriate
direction.Whenselected,theobjectcouldbemovedin two
dimensionsat a time, always parallel to the plane of the
screen(i.e., in thescreen’s x-y plane).In orderto move the
objectalongthez-axisin thevirtual scene,thecameraide-

ally hasto move 90 degreessuchthat thevirtual scene’s z-
axisbecameparallelto thescreen’sx or y axis.This “screen
space”or “image plane” style of objectmovementis com-
monly employed in 3D graphicsapplicationswhich usethe
2 degree-of-freedommouseasthe primary input device. It
worksreasonablewell, but asdiscussedin the introduction,
requiresconstantswitching betweencameracontrol and
objectmanipulationin orderto moveanobjectin 3D space.

In the 2H technique,participantsselectedandmanipulated
the object with the dominanthandmouse,while the non-
dominanthandoperateda secondmousewhich controlled
the camera.In this case,both the cameraand the object
could be manipulated simultaneously. As a result, it
becomespossibleto move theobjectinto thetargetin a sin-
gle movement if the non-dominanthand controlling the
cameracan coordinateits movementswith the dominant
hand controlling the object (one way of visualizing this
movementis to think of the camerabeingmoved suchthat
the target is being broughtcloserto the viewer, while the
objectis alsobeingmovedsuchthatit is alsobeingbrought
closerto theviewer. At somepoint in themiddle,theobject
andtarget will meet).Of course,an alternatestrategy is to
simply move the camerafirst, followed by the object,and
keepalternatingbetweenthetwo until thetaskis completed.
This is similar to the strategy that hasto be usedin the 1H
technique,exceptthat no explicit switchingof modesfrom
cameracontrol to objectmanipulationis requiredin the2H
technique since each task is assigned to a different hand.

The cameracontrol metaphorwas identical to that usedin
Experiment 1.

Whentheobjectwaswithin thetarget’s boundaries,thetar-
get turnedbright green.Participantsreleasedthe dominant
handleft mousebuttonwhile theobjectwaswithin the tar-
get to indicate completion of a trial.

Experimental Hypotheses
Our hypothesesweredevelopedfrom the resultsof Experi-
ment1, andonceagain the formal framework of Guiard’s
KC model.If theexperimentaltaskusingthe2H technique
is performedonehandat a time (asymmetricinteraction),it
adheresto all threeprinciplesof theKC model.Theresults
of Experiment1 indicatesthat this will outperformthe 1H
technique.However, if the task is performedby moving
both handssimultaneously(symmetricinteraction),it may
no longerbeconceptuallyperceivedas“move camera,then
move object”; rather it becomesmove camera(or effec-
tively, move thetarget)andobjectsimultaneously. Although
Guiard’s KC modeldoesnot addresstheissueof symmetric
interaction,we nonethelessexpectto seesomeperformance
improvement over the 1H technique if this strategy is
employed.

Formally, we hypothesize that:

H1: Regardlessof the manipulationstrategy used,the 2H
techniquewill be fasterthan the 1H technique,primarily
becausethe modeswitching time presentin the 1H tech-
nique is eliminated in the 2H technique.

H2: Participantswill subjectively prefer the 2H technique

Figure 3. Stimuli for Experiment 2.

Target: Purple cube with translucent faces

Object: Opaque blue sphere



sinceit (a) moreclosely follows their naturalexpectations
for performingthesetypesof tasksin therealworld, and(b)
lowers the cost of performingepistemicactions,thus pro-
viding a greatersenseof “engagement”with the virtual
world.

Apparatus
The apparatus was identical to that used in Experiment 1.

Participants
10 right-handedvolunteersparticipatedin the experiment.
Prior to participating in this experiment,they all partici-
patedin Experiment1. Any skill transferfrom Experiment1
to Experiment2 should thereforebe symmetricalfor all
subjectsandnot adverselyaffect thevalidity of Experiment
2.

Design
A within subjectsrepeatedmeasuresdesignwasused.All
participants performed the experiment using both tech-
niques (1H and 2H). The presentation order of the two tech-
niques was counterbalancedacrossthe participants.For
eachtechnique,participantsperformed5 blocks of trials.
Eachblock consistedof eight conditionspresentedat ran-
dom:we testedparticipants’ability to move anobjectfrom
eachof theeightcornersof thevirtual scene’s viewing vol-
ume to a target locatedat the diagonallyoppositecorner.
Subjectsperformedfour trials for eachof the eight condi-
tions.

Prior to performing the experimentwith each technique,
participantswereshown how to do thetaskusingthat tech-
nique.For the2H technique,they wereshown how to do the
task by simultaneouslymoving both hands,and also by
moving one hand at a time. Participantswere given two
practicetrials for eachcondition to familiarize themselves
with the task.They were allowed breaksafter eachset of
four trials per condition.After completionof a trial, there
was a 500ms pause before the next trial began.

The experiment consisted of 3200 total trials, as follows:

10 participantsx
2 techniques (1H and 2H)x
5 blocks of trials for each techniquex
8 conditions per blockx
4 trials per condition
= 3200 total trials.
The experiment was conductedin one sitting and lasted
under an hour per subject. Subjects were alternately
assignedto one of two experimentalorders:1H technique
followed by 2H (1H/2H) or 2H first (2H/1H).

A shortquestionnairedesignedto elicit participants’subjec-
tive preferencesfor the two techniquewas completedby
participants at the end of the experiment.

Results and Discussion

Trial Completion Time
Figure4 comparesparticipants’meantrial completiontime
for bothtechniquesover thefive blocksof trials.Trial com-
pletion time wasmeasuredbeginning when the objectand

targetfirst appearedin thesceneandendingwhentheobject
was successfullyplacedin the target. Repeatedmeasures
analysisof variancewith trial completiontimeasthedepen-
dentvariablewasconductedon thedata.Overall, therewas
no significantdifferencebetweenthetwo techniques(1H or
2H) (F1,8 = 0.70, p > .1). This is a somewhat surprising
result, especiallygiven the significant performancegains
observed in Experiment1 for the 2H technique.Possible
explanationsfor this resultcanbefoundin two observations
wemadewhile participantswereperformingtheexperiment
as well as our own experience with the task.

First, we observed that participantswere largely trying to
useboth handssimultaneouslyin the 2H technique.When
thetaskis performedin thissymmetricmanner, it appearsto
becomemore difficult than the 1H technique.There are
threelikely reasonsfor this: 1) both the target and object
have to be monitoredcontinuously, dividing attentionand
increasingthe cognitive load on the participant; 2) four
degrees-of-freedom− two controlling the object, two con-
trolling the camera− have to be simultaneouslycontrolled,
increasingtheloadontheparticipant’smotorsystem;and3)
the geometrictransformationthat hasto be mentallycom-
putedin orderto bringobjectandtargettogetheris non-triv-
ial, especiallyfor the novice user. The 1H technique,in
contrast,time-multiplexes betweencontrolling the camera
andcontrolling the object.This imposesa lighter cognitive
andmotor loadat any onetime.Fromour results,it is clear
that thesumof the two subtasks(symmetricstrategy in 2H
technique)hasa greatercost thanits parts(1H technique).
As notedin the introduction,Kabbash,Buxton,andSellen
[13] also found that increasedcognitive load resultedin
reduced performance time in some bimanual tasks.

A secondobservationwasthatbecausein the2H technique
therewasno explicit switchingcostinvolved in manipulat-
ing the camera, participants tended to perform more
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both techniques over the course of five experimental
blocks. Data from all 10 participants.



epistemic actions than in the 1H technique.While this
resultsin participantsgettinga betterperceptionof the 3D
scene,the time costincurredaddsto the overall time taken
to perform the pragmatictask of placing the object in the
target.In a sense,while thedesignof the2H techniquewas
motivated by the desire to facilitate epistemicactions, it
appearsthat in certainsituationstoo muchof a goodthing
can be bad!

Given theseobservations,the temporalperformanceresult
is not surprising. If participantshad performedthe task
asymmetrically(i.e., move camera,thenmove object)and/
or with fewer epistemicactions,we might have seena per-
formancegain similar to that obtainedin Experiment1.
Moving to amoreparallel,symmetricstyleof interaction,as
well asperformingmoreepistemicactions,clearlyresultsin
a performancecost in the pragmatic task. However, as
expert usersof our experimentalsystem,we found that we
couldperformthetaskusingthe2H techniquein a symmet-
ric manner much faster than using the 1H technique.

Now, thequestionis whethertheexperimentaldatasupports
our personalexperiencethat symmetric 2H performance
improveswith practice.Furtherdataanalysisshoweda sig-
nificant learning effect across the five blocks of trials
(F4,32= 17.52,p < .001). By the time participantsreached
the lastblock of trials (block 5), thedifferencebetweenthe
two techniquesbecamestatisticallysignificant(F1,8 = 5.72,
p < .05), thusindicatingthatasparticipantsgetmoreexpert
at the task,the cognitive andmotor loadsdiscussedearlier
arereduced.In termsof magnitudeof difference,in block 1
the 2H techniquewasmarginally (2%) slower thanthe 1H
technique,while in block 5 the 2H techniquewas 11%
fasterthan the 1H technique.No other significant interac-
tions were observed in the data analysis.

Subjective Evaluation
As in Experiment1, at theendof Experiment2 participants
wereasked to ratetheir preferencefor eachtechniqueon a
scaleof -2 (very low) to 2 (very high).Theresults,summa-
rizedin Table2, shows thatdespitetheir relatively poor ini-
tial temporal performance with the 2H technique,
participantsstrongly preferredit over the 1H technique.
This validates our second hypothesis (H2).

INFORMAL STUDY: PAINTING
In Experiments1 and2 we formally studiedusers’perfor-
manceusing 1H and 2H techniquesfor 3D selectionand
docking tasks.Another task that could benefit from non-
dominanthandcameramanipulationis 3D painting(projec-
tivepaintor paintonsurface)or sculpting.Severalcommer-

cially available packages (e.g., Amazon’s 3Dpaint,
Alias|wavefront’s Maya) provide 3D painting/sculpting
functionality, but generallyusethe dominanthandfor both
cameracontrol andpainting.We feel thatmoving thecam-
era controls to the non-dominanthand would provide a
greatersenseof directnessto the task, and also facilitate
epistemic actions that enable better visualization of the
painting/sculpturebeingcreated.Unfortunately, paintingor
sculpting are tasks where obtaining quantitative perfor-
mancemetrics is difficult. Thus,we informally asked five
volunteerswho had experiencewith 3D paint packagesto
try out a simple 3D painting systemwe developed.They
were asked to paint a “cartoonized”headonto a plain 3D
sphere,andto do it with 1H and2H techniquesin turn. In
the 1H technique,the dominanthanduseda penon a digi-
tizing tabletto painton thesphereaswell asto control the
camera(the “ALT” key on the keyboardwasheld down to
switch into cameracontrol mode − this is the status-quo
techniqueusedin commercialpackages).In the 2H tech-
nique, a mousein the non-dominanthand controlled the
camerawhile thedominanthandpaintedusingthedigitizer
pen.Thecameracontrolmetaphorwasidenticalto thatused
in Experiments 1 and 2.

The participantswereasked to ratetheir preferencefor the
two techniques.They overwhelmingly preferred the 2H
technique(Table3), despitethe fact that they all hadprior
experiencewith the 1H status-quotechnique.Comments
included“I feel like I’m really paintingon thesphere”,and
“wish I had this in Maya”.

CONCLUSIONS
Ourexperimentsandinformalstudyhaveshown thathaving
thenon-dominanthandoperatea subsetof possiblecamera
controlsin 3D graphicsinterfacescanbe beneficialover a
rangeof tasks.The resultsof Experiment2, however, cau-
tion that whenthe interactionstyle deviatesfrom Guiard’s
KC modelandboth handsbegin to operatein a symmetric
manner, temporalbenefitsmay not be immediatelyappar-
ent.Of particularinterestis thestrongpreferenceshown by
participantsfor thetwo-handedtechniqueregardlessof their
temporalperformancein the task.Becausesubjective pref-
erencescannotbequantifiedasreliablyas,say, time-motion
performance,lessweight tendsto be placedon suchdata.
While thereis a possibility thatsomeof this subjective data
suffers from the “good participant” effect (where partici-
pantswill rate highly experimentalconditionswhich they
perceive are favoured by the experimenter, even if the
favouredconditionsarenot explicitly revealedto thepartic-
ipants),we believe, however, that the subjective preference
datais in somewaysmorevaluablethanquantitative data.

-2 -1 0 1 2
very low low ok high very high

1H technique
(mean score: -0.5)

2H technique
(mean score: 1.2)

5 3 1

5 4

Table 2. Subjectivepreferencesin Experiment2. Each
cell contains the number of subjects with that rating.

1

1

Technique
Rating

-2 -1 0 1 2
very low low ok high very high

1H technique
(mean score: -1.8)

2H technique
(mean score: 2)

1

5

Table 3. Subjectivepreferencesin painting study. Each
cell contains the number of subjects with that rating.
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Technique



Thecreativepeople(artists,modelers,animators,designers)
who use3D graphicsapplicationswant interfacesthat “feel
right”, and don’t necessarilyplace much importanceon
speedadvantages.If speedis everything, then one could
arguethatcommandline interfaceswhich expertscanoften
operatemuch faster than GUIs would still dominatethe
industry. Clearly, GUIs predominatefor reasonsother than
speedefficiency. As discussedin theintroduction,thereis a
largeperceptualcomponentto many 3D graphicstasksand
frequentepistemicactionsarerequiredto gain a goodper-
ceptual understandingof the scene.We believe that this
translatesinto theusergettinga betteror fasterunderstand-
ing or evaluationof the resultsof their pragmaticactions.
Non-dominanthandoperationof cameracontrols,in addi-
tion to speedadvantagesin sometasks,reducesthe costof
epistemicactionsandprovidestheuserwith a greatersense
of engagementwith the 3D scene− a step in making 3D
graphics interfaces “feel right”.
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